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a b s t r a c t

Generally, off-grid fossil fuel generators provide energy supply to remote regions. The integration of pho-
tovoltaic (PV) plants to battery energy storage (BES) systems potentially increases reliability, the system
autonomy and lifetime, reducing the generator working hours and the system environmental impact. PV–
BES–Diesel generator hybrid energy systems (HESs) offer technical, economic and environmental benefits
compared to traditional off-grid systems. This paper proposes a bi-objective design model for off-grid PV–
BES–Diesel generator HESs. The aim is to identify the PV plant rated power, the BES system capacity and
the technical configuration able to jointly reduce the levelised cost of the electricity ðLCOEÞ and the car-
bon footprint of energy ðCFOEÞ. Furthermore, the comparison of the LCOE and CFOE values of the HES
against a traditional diesel generator allows determining the economic and environmental advantages
coming from the described system. Despite the proposed model is general and suitable for any installa-
tion site and HES configuration, this paper exemplifies its application designing a HES to be installed in a
remote village in Yakutsk, Russia. The model takes into account the hourly energy demand, the irradia-
tion and temperature profiles of the installation location calculating the hourly PV plant yield, the battery
charge–discharge processes and the required generator energy. Results highlight the technical, economic
and environmental feasibility of the system for a context with a medium irradiation level, i.e.
�1400 kW h/(m2 year), and relatively low fuel cost, i.e. 0.7 €/l. For the best economic scenario LCOE
and CFOE reductions are of about 8% and 28%, respectively. Finally, the most effective trade-off between
economic and environmental performances leads to a CFOE decrease of about 48% and a slight decrease of
the economic performances (�2%).

� 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Worldwide, about 1.3 billion people still have no access to
reliable electricity services and rural electrification despite efforts
for bringing electrical power to remote regions are encouraged
by national and international agencies and work programmes [1].
At the same time, in remote areas, the high investments for grid
connections and the parallel cost increase of fossil fuels make
hybrid energy systems (HESs) potentially competitive, creating
favorable conditions for their diffusion within off-grid applications
[2]. HESs integrate renewable energy sources (RESs), e.g. photo-
voltaic (PV) plant, small wind turbines, etc., fossil fuel based
devices, e.g. diesel generators, and energy storage systems to meet
the energy demand at any time and everywhere. The interest in
HESs increases for both grid connected and off-grid applications.
Several scientific contributions face the design of HESs suitable

for electrification of rural areas. A recent review is by Akikur
et al. [3]. Table 1 classifies recent papers on HESs integrating PV
plants, BES units and other RESs and traditional sources. Deep
attention is paid on the PV–BES–Diesel generator configurations.

HESs have the purpose to meet the energy demand optimising
the operation of each energy source and energy storage system.
The identification of the most effective size for each component
and of the most proper operation control strategy are crucial for
the reduction of the lifetime cost, the environmental impact, the
unmet load demand and other key objective functions [41]. Khatib
et al. [42] present a review of optimisation techniques for HESs
integrating PV plants, while Luna-Rubio et al., Erdinc & Uzunoglu
and Upadhyay & Sharma [43–45] review the configurations, con-
trol and sizing methodologies for HESs highlighting the technolog-
ical, economic, socio-political and environmental factors involved
within the HES assessment criteria. Globally, the current literature
highlights the technical feasibility and the long-term economic
sustainability as the most frequently adopted design metrics. The
inclusion of the environmental sustainability perspective is less
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frequent and, generally, it consists of the ex-post environmental
assessment of the previously designed system. Such a methodol-
ogy is behind, also, some existing commercial tools, e.g. HOMER
software [46]. In the system design phase, the adoption of
bi-objective approaches, able to find good trade-off solutions

between the system economic and environmental sustainability,
are rare and no tool, including HOMER software, implements
bi-objective approaches. This paper addresses this lack presenting
a bi-objective design model for off-grid PV–BES–Diesel generator
HESs suitable for applications to a generic installation site. The

Nomenclature

Aa PV system area, m2

Am PV single module area, m2

AH BES autonomy hours, h
CACðPmaxÞ AC distribution unit cost (function of Pmax), €/kW
cB BES system unitary cost, €/kW h
Cbinv bidirectional inverter cost, €
Ccd control devices cost, €
cf generator fuel cost, €/l
CFOE carbon footprint of electricity, kgCO2eq/kW h
CinvðPoÞ PV inverter cost (function of Po), €
Cj total cost for year j, €
CB
j PV–BES system battery replacement cost for year j, €

Cbinv
j PV–BES system bidirectional inverter cost for year j, €

CGf
j diesel generator cost due to fuel consumption for year

j, €
CGm
j diesel generator cost due to maintenance activities

for year j, €
CI
j PV–BES system inverter cost for year j, €

COM&I
j PV–BES operation and maintenance cost for year j, €

cm generator hourly maintenance cost, €/h
CC
n BES system maximum charge rate

CD
n BES system maximum discharge rate

CPV ðPoÞ PV module cost including installation cost (function
of Po), €

C0 PV–BES system turnkey cost, €
DOD BES system depth of discharge, %
EA;h energy supplied by PV system for hour h, kW h
EB;h energy supplied by BES system for hour h, kW h
eG unitary diesel generator system energy cost, €/kW h
EG;h energy supplied by diesel generator for hour h, kW h
Ej PV–BES–Diesel generator system energy production

for year j, kW h
EL total energy demand for the reference year, kW h
EL;a average hourly energy load, kW h
EL;h energy load for hour h, kW h
f G;h PG;h=P

max
Gð Þ generator specific fuel consumption for hour h, kg/kW h

f G generator average fuel consumption for the reference
year, kg/kW h

g inflation rate
HI;h total in-plane irradiation for hour h, kW h/m2

HI;r yearly module reference in-plane irradiation, kW/m2

IB BES nominal capacity, A h

IlimB;C BES charge current limit, A

IlimB;D BES discharge current limit, A
KB BES system nominal capacity, kW h
KAH¼1
B BES system hourly storage autonomy, h

Kmin
B BES system minimum capacity, kW h

Kmax
B BES system maximum capacity, kW h

l connecting wire length per PV system rated power,
m/kWp

LCOE levelised cost of electricity, €/kW h
n PV–BES system lifetime, years
NOCT normal operating cell temperature, �C
OCC opportunity cost of capital
Pbinv bidirectional inverter nominal power, kW

Plim
B;C BES charge power limit, kW

Plim
B;D BES discharge power limit, kW

PD power dissipated through the PV inverter, kW
PG;h generator power for hour h, kW

Pmax
G generator maximum net power, kW

Pm PV single module rated power, kWp
Pmax maximum user load, kW
Po PV system nominal power rate, kWp
rB total number of BES system replacements
rbinv total number of bidirectional inverter replacements
rinv total number of PV inverter replacements
SOCB;h BES system state of charge for hour h, kW h
Ta;h ambient temperature for hour h, �C
Tc;h PV cell temperature for hour h, �C
Tc;ref PV cell reference temperature, �C
VB BES system nominal voltage, V
yB lead acid battery life-cycle emissions per kW h,

kgCO2eq/kW h
YBðKBÞ BES system life-cycle emissions (function of KB),

kgCO2eq

Ybinv ðPbinv Þ bidirectional inverters life-cycle emissions (function
of Pbinv ), kgCO2eq

yG unitary diesel generator emissions, kgCO2eq/kW h
YGðPo;KBÞ diesel generator life-cycle emissions (function of Po

and KB), kgCO2eq

yinv PV inverter life-cycle emissions per kW, kgCO2eq/kW
Yinv ðPoÞ PV inverter life-cycle emissions (function of Po),

kgCO2eq

yPV PV module life-cycle emissions per m2, kgCO2eq/m2

YPV ðPoÞ PV system life-cycle emissions (function of Po),
kgCO2eq

yPVstr PV supporting structures life-cycle emissions per m2,
kgCO2eq/m2

YPVstrðPoÞ PV supporting structures life-cycle emissions (function
of Po), kgCO2eq

yw connecting wire life-cycle emissions per kg, kgCO2eq/kg
YW ðPoÞ connecting wires life-cycle emissions (function of

Po), kgCO2eq

zbinv number of bidirectional inverters

Greek letters
b temperature coefficient of solar cell efficiency, 1/�C
r BES system hourly self-discharge rate, %
q wire specific weight per wire length, kg/m
qf fuel density, kg/l
gbinv bidirectional inverter efficiency, %
gch BES system charging efficiency, %
gd PV module annual degradation ratio, %
gdch BES system discharging efficiency, %
ge PV electrical efficiency, %
ginv PV inverter efficiency, %
gmodule PV module conversion efficiency, %
gPV ;h PV system overall efficiency for hour h, %
gtemp;h PV system temperature efficiency factor for hour h, %

Indices
h index for hours
j index for years
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